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. Dr. Michlo }Calmis one of the most widel): recognized figures in science in the world today. He is an
.internatiorullly recognized authority in tWo areas. !he first is'Einstein~s unified fjeld.theol)', which-Dr. Kaku
is attempting to complete. The other is to predict trends affe"ting business, commerce and fmance based on
the latest research. in science. He is the' author of two New York Times best sellers and has also hosted

numerous documentaries on theDisco""I)' Channel,theScience Channel and BBC-TV.

. ,p.r. Kaku holds the Henry Sernat Chai; ~ Theoretical Physics at the CityIlniversity of New York. He
graduated ftomHarvard Universityip 1968 (summa cum laude.and 1st inhis p!iysjcs elaSs).He received his
phIi in physics ftomtlie University of California at Berkeley in 1972 and has been a prOfessor at-CUNY for
almost 30 years. He has taught at Harvard and Princeton as well. His goalisto coml'lete Einstein's dream of'it
"theol)' of everything;" to derive an eql\ation,~perhaps no more. than an inch long, which will summarize all

Thepllysicallaws~ftheuniverse. Heis the co-founder of string field theol)', a majo,branch of string thebl)',
.,.which is th~leadin~candidate today for~the theol)'. of everything. His Ph.D level textbooks are required

reading at many Dfthe world's leading physics laboratories. -

He is the author of several international best-sellers in_eluding his two New York Times bestciellers,
Physics of the Future, and,Physics of the Impossible." Other "books include Hyperspace and Visions: How
Science Will Revolutionize the 21st Centnry. For Physics of the 'Future, he interviewed 300 of ihe world's top

s~jentists, many ofthem-NobeILaureatesan!i directors O[I,lu;,largestscientific laboratories, about their viSlb!).for the..next 20 to 100 years in computers;
robotics, biotechnology, space iravel, etc. 'fhese~ are the'Scientists inventing the. future in their laboratories. The Physics of the FutUre gives.the.most

auth,oritativeand most authenticiunderstandin~ of the' world of the future. Physics of the Future was also chosen by,Amazon as,Qne of the Top WO:B.?;\1ksof
2011.

Dr.'Kaku also does considerable public speaking on international radio and TV. He has appeared on' the Earry King Show, Ni&b!line, 60
Minutes, Good Morning America, CNN, CNN-Financial, ABC-Tv News, Fox News, BBC'TV, B.BC-~"di(), pBS's Nova and Innovatio~, and'te2h-TV. Hee,
also appeared on the David j:.etterman Show, the Colbert Report, the Gonan O'Brian show, HBO's BiIll'1aber Show, and hasl!Pp~>!!edon num~rbus$cience
specials, including PBS's Steve", Hawking's Universe, Science Odyssey, and Einstein Revealed, the BBC's Futur.e FaI).tastic; Parallel Universes,

Copenhagen, Channel 4's The>§igG: the stel)' of gravity, the Discovel)'Cb{uu!el, the Learning ChannePs'Exodus)~arth, A aridJ;,fue Histol)'(:hannel's
Universeseriesand biographyofEinst~in,.atid'manysciencedocumentaries. . . "-.'

Dr. Kaku'th~stS lfisoWn-;'ati~nal weekly radio progra.tll\Vhich ~irs in 130 cities in the US candaiso tBe~p n<ltional s"tellite bangandinternet,
called: Science FaJ1tastic. It is the largest nationally syndicated science radio show un commercial railio.ln theUnited-&ates, and perhaps the world. He has
written for Time Magazine, the Wall S~et Journal, Discover Magazine.. New SCientist Magazine, Astronomy Magazine, and Wired MagaZIne.
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ii. Tlr~ reading is fr~e and open to the public.
Tickets are required and seating is on afirst-come, first-serve basis.

Tickj::ts can,be'picke,d ~ij \yeekdays oegi.nn:ing¥lIfch 4 betWeen 8 a.m.
'aIld8p.m.at tlJ.eInformatHm an~LPCJ,ab m,Kilcawwley{!:enter on the
YSU campus, or between <}a..I11,.and p p..m.. at ~ta.mbaugJ1Auditorium.

ForfJ'!,oreinforml1tion call the YSUOfficeqfAll.!mniand ~vent~at
..1

.. 330.941 !"33491
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